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Extracte of the 35tr' Meeting of the Academic Councit held on l5th May, 2006

ITEM NO.3 TO CONSIDER AND APPROVE TIIE VISION AFTD MISSION OT'
TTIE NATIONAL CENTRE FOR INNOVATION IN DISTANCA

.EDUCATION (NCIDE). 
i

Prof. S.C.Garg, Pro Vice-Chancellor inforrned that the National Centre for
lnnovation in Distance Education (NCIDE) was approved as part of Xth Plan
proposals in October, 20A4. The Centre came into existence in December,
2005 and has been established to provide the platfonn to promote, develop
and pilot innovations in all aspects of ODL systems. It is expected to become
a resource centre to help all participantsrin the ODL system to try out and test
innovative ideas for improving e{ficiency and learnir ielated effectiventss,
quality assurance and cost efficiencies in flre system. Functioning as a

research and prototype development centre, it is expected to provide
intellectual, human and technical supporl to conduct the concept development
of new ideas, pilot test innovative applications in all aspects of ODL
functions and make the successful applications available to all interested
stakeholders within the ODL system, to promote innovations in Distance
Education within IGNOU for re-engineering and sustaining the system to
provide framework and guidelines for standardization and total qualify
management of all the facets of the ODL, to provide ICT enabled automotive
flexible learner support service system and search for new innovative
solutions towards the University's mission of searnless education, cost
efficiency and borderless access to quality education through application of
techncllogy. - 

,

During the discussion, one of the members expressed apprehensions about
some commonality between the objectives of NCIDEand STRIDE.

Prof. Kuldeep Mathur appreciated the estahlishment of the Centre and lroped
that it urcul{ provide facility for documentation of innovations in ODL
system. The members were informed that Director (NCIDE) has already sent
a communication to all concerned in this regard. Director, Regiclnal Services
desired that innovation in ODL system done at Regional Centres should also
be brought within the purview of the NCIDE. Director (SOE) appreciated the
establishment of the Centre and desired that work related to innovations in
teacher education through ODL system may also be taken up by the Centre.

The Chairman welcomed the suggestions and hoped that the Centre shall
strive to accommodate the advice and concern of the members to promote
imovations which should not be jacketed. The Council appreciated the

special ernphasis and focus being given to innovations in a wider perspective
and accordingly resolved that different units of the University slrould work
cohesively to promote innovation with NCIDE playing a central role.

The Academic Council considered and approved the Vision and Mission
document (Appendix-4) of the National Centre for Innovation in Distance

Education with the specific direction that suggestions be incorporated. /
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To foster the spirit of innovation in ,r,b,lornrnization and provide the platform for
testing, implementation and application of innovations, in constant search of
solutions for progressively higher effEctiveness, quality and reach of the ODt-
S ystern,

Vision

itself er s

testing and

- programme design deveioiment and delivery

- system management and system evolution

- cost economics ,,:l 
''

- new product/service introd'uction

, an agency for feed foruvqrd actionlrbsearch in ODL

, a prototype develop*"n, and testing centre for innovation
ODL systerns 'r

/ an incubator and suppbrt centre to provide intellectual guidance ancl

support for new projects :

r a dynamic repository of innovative ideas practices developed and applied

anywhere in the ODL sYstem

r' a platform for academic interactioris through discussions, seminars and/or

colloquium in quest and evaluation of possible outcomes of new ideas

The objeqtives of the centre are

* To promote innovations in distance education through collaborations
within IGNOU and other institutes in lndia and abroad for reengineering

' and sustaining the open and distance learning system'

. * To provide intellectual suppgrt fof'applicatior-based research contributin.c,l +:' 
to the overall growih and development of open and distance learning

systems. 
r
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The centre in cqllaboration with the peqrs in ODL System envisions

, an R and D Centre for the' University, for attracting,
implementing innovative ideas fgr all aspects of
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(To Resolution No.AC3S.3,3)



'1. To provide framework and
total quality management
learning systems.

* To provide ICT enabled
system.

+ To search
$eamless
edu cation

stancla rd izatictn a nli
open ancl clisiilni;r;
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Acfivities :

.i l

The activities of the centre include but are not limiied to;

DISTANCE EDUCATION INCUBATOR

The NCIDF proposes to establish the Distance Education lncubator (DEl) as partof its innovative e{orts to provide financial, tecnnotogicir ana-intellectual
assistance at the earliest stages of innovative ideas, which can be convertecl intoinnovative practices and techniques leading to the ;;;r;lt ir;;t;rent anctgrgwth.of lhe oDL strrstems. ln its initial stagei, tne ort iras ptann; i;0""-r"p .,network of innovative individuals, institutes-, and industry dedicateO io,researcnand development on oDL systems to provide cost-effecii"L, ,rvt-",-rrv*["r-
distance education for alh The broad'aieas of research and oeverbp.ri*;i-;;
identified by DEI are as follows:

- 'Totar Quarity 
, 
Management of programmes (quarity indicators, quariiy

assurance and benchmarking, etc.)

,l9I rppligations (university management system, e-learn ing componenls.
llCT-enabled services, such as Lourseware and other inforrnation onjmobile, development of manuale ,for effective use of EDUSAT anci

'upcoming technologies, online land on-dernand admission andpxaminations etc.)
)

f.gyetogmenl of guidelines, mechanism and modaliiies for convergence of
clifferent systems of education for seamless access (lcT-enabled*stuclent
support system, credit transfer, choice based learning etc.)
t

1{ u man-computer interaction
l

Multimedia technology and networ:king

Developing improved and innovative strategies for learner
distance education seruices
.:

flexible learner support $i_.r\ijr;,:;

t( 
!.j

for new innovative solu.tions towards the University,s missron .feducation, cost-efficieincy qnd borclerless u...ru to cluaritv
th rough application of' technology.
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zo PILOTING INNOVATIVE PROGRAMME6 , .i-

tnit it a unique effof tq!"! by the Centre to develop innovative programrnils .)ir
Build-Operate-Transfer (D I P-BOT) mechan ism, wh ich b road ly incl ucl e"s :

r Developmdnt and training of vocational prograrnmes, ificlucling :ii:rr,
developrnent and demand driven programmes

F Training for the deprived and weaker sections of the society (MCA. N,ltjA
General Management, Medical, Engineering etc), using 

'EnUSnt 
anc

other media.

DOCUMENTATION CELL

The Cell will documettt innovative policies and practices on innovations rn ODt- L
lYstem in lndia and abroad. lt will also document guidelines, reports, rnanuats., '\-
handbooks etc., on credit transfer, accreditation, system management.
working/functioning af system, course structure, admission and evaluarion.
student support seryices, training packages and others. The cell will act as a
repository and facilitate easy reference by scholars and policy makers.

+-
STRATEGI C I N T{OVATIONS

The following inndvatlve strategies foi'overall growth and advancdment of trr;
ODL systerns will be developed at thb Centre:

: : i :.^a.
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r I'dea management (at the time of innovation)
I ...'

r Knowledge management (after innovation)

F Documentation for institutional adaptation
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